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We marked Safer Internet Day in school earlier this week, continuing our work in promoting deeper
understanding of online safety to our students. The NSPCC have shared with us some excellent
resources specifically aimed at parents to support you in continuing the work we do in school and you
can access these guides and much more on their website here.
A big well done to Year 7 who have held a whole week of charity fundraising events this week in aid of
Unicef. Their events have ranged from a hot chocolate stand for fellow students to a sponsored silence
and a bake sale and each event has been organised and promoted by the students themselves. The 14th
century saying ‘from tiny acorns mighty oaks grow’ really holds true and we know that these first early
steps in leading charity events will stand them all in great stead for bigger things in the coming years.
Year 8 English students have been working hard to develop a fully fledged TV news bulletin, and the end
results were broadcast live earlier today from the media suite to their classroom and beyond. 8N broke
up into teams charged with news, weather or sport, all expertly brought together by the live studio
team using state of the art technology. This work is part of our initiative to embed the Work Ready Skills
of adaptability, creativity, persuasive communication, teamwork, time management and digital skills
into everyday learning across the school. You can watch their news show here.
Today has seen the return of the Students v Staff football match, with the staff team keen for a win after
their loss at the inaugural match last term! For a full match report, please see the Sports News section
on the 2nd page of this newsletter but congratulations to all who played, particularly the brave staff
team members!

Dates for your Diary
Spring Term 2022
11/02/22

INSET Day (Staff Only)

14/02/22 -

18/02/22

28/02/22 11/03/22

Year 11 Mock Exams

02/03/22

Year 9 Parents’ Evening

Half Term

18/03/22 -

The PTA have shared with us the agenda for their forthcoming AGM on 28th February - if you are
interested in attending, you can view the agenda on our website here. They have lots of exciting plans
for future events and the team would love as much involvement from the parent body as possible. Keep
an eye out for more details of their Quiz Night in March which will follow after the meeting.

20/03/22 Silver D of E Practice
Expedition Weekend

23/03/22

Year 7 Parents’ Evening

01/04/22

End of Term - 1.00pm

As part of our continual works programme, our Premises Team will be relocating the student lockers
that are on the 1st floor of the building from their current spots during the half term break. If your child
has a locker on the 1st floor, please remind them of this before they return on Monday 21st February
but their tutor will also have shared this information with them.

Summer Term 2022

Our Maths Department are pleased to be launching a fantastic adults’ only Maths course starting in
early March offering free online maths tuition for adults which will result in a Level 1 or Level 2
qualification. You can find full details of this community initiative on page 3 of today’s newsletter please do email in to register as quickly as you can if you would like to get involved as interest is
expected to be strong.
Best wishes for a restful half term break.
Mrs Davies

19/04/22

Start of Term

02/05/22

Bank Holiday - School Closed

27/05/22 -

06/06/22

04/07/22

INSET Day (Staff Only)

19/07/22

End of Term - 1.00pm

Half Term

Year 9 Drama students tackling the art of ‘Chair Duets’, Year 7 Charity Week with their Hot Chocolate stand and 8N creating their news reports for their English project work.
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SPORTS NEWS
This week, both our Year 8 and Year 9 boys football teams have hosted Winston Churchill School here for their first home fixtures of the
season. Sadly both matches ended in harsh defeats but the boys displayed great resilience against tough opposition teams—the Year 8
team have even requested to move from 2 to 3 training sessions a week, such is their appetite for success! Whilst we know and appreciate
that losses can be hard to stomach, it is apparent that our teams continue to develop, strengthen and mature in their skills and approach
and this will start to pay dividends in future matches.
Today was re-match day for the Staff v Students football match, with the students winning last term. Today’s event was a mini tournament
with 4 student teams taking on a rolling staff team. Despite tight scorelines from the very first match, the staff were eventual victors this
time round winning the final 1-0. Hundreds of students came out to support the teams during their lunch break and the atmosphere was
electric. The Player of the Tournament was Mr Collins in goal! Ollie in Year 11 refereed all of the games and he must be commended for his
cool head under pressure and stern authority despite challenges from staff! The event was hugely enjoyed by everyone, players and
supporters alike and it was a great way to let off some steam ahead of the half term break this afternoon.

Year 10 Girls PE taking on some elements of boxing training for fitness and the Staff v Students football match today

Follow us on Twitter for all the latest school news and photos @HoeValleySchool

